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The Issues concerning the Care of Abused
Children in Children’s Homes
 A Study about Therapeutic Parenting by Child Social Worker 
Nagai, Ryo
Recently the number of abused children placed in Children’s Homes is increasing. Because of innumerable
traumatic experiences they are distressed by seriously disturbed emotions. This is the reason why I propose
that Child Social Worker should care them therapeutically.
I believe that all treatments should take place in milieu environment. The environment must be safe so that
children feel secure in order that they may develop soundly. All aspects of the environment should be therapeutic
so as to contribute to the success of the treatment program.
The relationship between children and social workers is the key in any treatment program. It should be
positive and healthy. It is in their relationship with social workers that children can overcome their difficulties
and learn new social skills in preparation for their future life.
Key Words : Child Abuse, Therapeutic Parenting, Milieu Therapy, SST, Social Action
